9. A pizza is in the shape of a square whoaediagonal measures3y'2n- inch€s. Find the
dia.meterof the circular pizza with the ss.meare&
(The 6ide of the square ia 3y':rr, so the area is 9zr. A circle
ANSWER: 6
with radius 3 has the same area. Thus, the diameter of the cirele is 6.)
10. Suppocethat sin(2o) : -f, and coe(Zo) : f. What is the lalue of cot(o)?

ANSWER:-3

(co(o): ffi)

1 1 . Whet is the a.lgebraicsum of all solutioD8to the following equatiou?
(r3 - 1)(2e- 1)(4l'+ 3)(a+ 1)(* - 4t +2) : o
(Ttre sum of all roots of l-1is
ANSWER: + :2.75:21
0. The roots of
j,
4r+.)r
the next three factors are
-*,ard -1. The sum of the roots of //
is 4. So the sum of all Eolutions of the equation is f.)

12. Sonya has made 5 of 17 ft€e tbrows. How many consecutiveftee tbrows must ehe make
from this point forwa.id to raiae her pexcentageof successfirlhee tbrowe to 75%?
(She has missed 12 free throws. To bring her shooting
ANSWER 31
percentage to 75Vo, she must make a total of 36. As she has already made 5,
she must now make 31 consecutive 6hots.)

13.Maria aad Lisa play a game, At the end of esch garne, the loser gives the winner a
quarter. Maris has won three game6,and Lisa has 4 more quarteB than she did when
she began. How many gamesdid they play?
ANSWER:

1O

(Lisa has won 7 games, ald Maria has won 3.)

14. Define /(z) = 4a - x2 and supposethat rr : 2 - 17. V

what is t2oo6?
AN S WE R : 3

(c2 : f(t) =1,s":

"n*,

= /(c") for a.ll n 2 1,

f ( x2): 3,o{ : J( r 3) :3,...)

What is the number of digits ir 4245nwhen w tten in the ueual bsse teu form?
:2721\54r : 128(1041))
ANSWER: 44
{4%54r: 24854r
16. Bill was overhea,rdmaking the following two atstenents. Both were spokeuon the sa.rne
day and both were true. Two days ago I vras 14. Next year:I'll be 17. Ou what date is
Bill's birthday? (The year is not required.)
(The statement waa made on January I the
ANSWER: December 31
day a.fter Bill's fsth birthday. Bill will be 16 later in the year tbe statement
is Eade and will be 17 in the followiag year,)
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i . How many lines of symmetry do€6a regular octagon have?
(4 through pairs of opposite vertices atrd 4 tbrougb pairs
ANSWER: 8
of midpoints of opposite sides)

2 . What is arccos(cos(-f;)) + arcsin(sin(li))?

(=T+g)

A . NswER
? :f

P(o) is a polynomial function of degree8 defined as follows. P(o) : (z'* 5)'?(l +
3)(c2 - 7c + 13). How meny real solutions are there to the equation P(r) = 0?
(The ffrst factor has two distinct re€l solutions and neither
ANSWERj 2
of the other fsstors h* any.)

4 . A uumber X has two digits a ard b. The differencebetween@and b is 3 and the number
X is seventimes the suln of a and 6. What is X?
(6 -3 :3

A N S WE R :6 3

and 63:7( 6+ 3) )

5. ABCD is a rectangle with a.narea of 36 squareunits. Points E, F, a,ndG are midpoints
of three sid€sof the rectangle. The a.reaof the tria.ngle EFG is how na.ny squa.iermits?
ANSWER: I
(No matter which sides are used, the triangle covers exactly half of one half of the rectangle.)
6. Daermine all valueeof r that sati8fy the following equation,
a2. 27./t _ a. f*2 _ 10. 3" : 0
ANSWERT x:

l0t a = -1

(The left-hand-side factors as 3"(a2 - 90 - 10) : 3"(r - 10)(r + 1).)

7. What value must c have so that the following expressionis a perfect square?

1""-1"+6+")
ANSWER: c: -!

(G, - ?)'= olr'- fo + (t + -$))

8. Jay walks from point A to poirt B by following the line segmentsin the grid shown. If
he alwayswalks East (to the ght in the grid) or North (upward in the grid), how many
difierent rout€s can he take ftom A to B?
(B is 5 segmentseast ard 3 Begmentsnorth of A.)
(In choosing the path he takes, Jay muat chooge 5 eaatANSWER 56
bound segmetrta in the 8 blocks he w"alks. The remain{er are northbourd.
So, the answer iB (:) : # :56.)

